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VoL 9 No.4 April 23, 1998 
Naming of chapter reve.aled 
81/ Cltri . ;/!>!," AJilh"f 
Thic; yCM i,:; the 20th annivcrc;,H), of 
the Kl'l ly Thl1tnp<;("n ch,)ptcr \)1 the 
l'I\:>S.'-\, bll t th is y,;,\U is <11:;0 NOT till' 
~()t h ,1I1Ili\"I'r:'<lry llf the Kelly 
Th,llnp,.UI1 ch,lptcr (>f thL' PRSSA. 
C(Infus('d? Ju:'t kee p rC;lding. 
Tlw first l'llb lic 1,000 Iill ie-11,; d,lSS W ,b 
t<1LI~ht ,11 \'\".':,11:'1'11 ill F., II 72. In 197~ 
bllth lilt' Ad\"erti:.; ing: Clul' ,md !'RSSA 
WL' I"C f(1l\11lkd lln \VKU by Dr. Bob 
81,11\11, I"day " sl' lni-rl'llrcd pn1j l:SSllL 
Unlike Il,d,);., lHC'mbcr,; I\"CfL' hMd III 
Ll'!l10 bv in those l'<1rly y(,.H.~. F"r 
\Vt:'slt:'m's I'I{SSA tll keep ib cI1M!!.' r, 
they h,ld III hin-t:' ten 1110lllbers "net 
L'iKh {.In\.' hMI \u P,)y $ 10, Every reM 
llne \\"tlldd llC\'C r ~1"y, ~O thc other n ine 
\\'tlu ld P;lY hi~ membership dut:s ttl 
keep the ch,l pter soinS' 
.A.ftn ,I few yeM~, tht: ch<lpkr dl'cid -
l-'d th<lt tlwy nel'lied ,\ l),1Il1l', Thl' 
London is the classroom 
Londlln \\'ill bl' the sl'lting fDr ,\ "pe-
(i,ll cour"c Pwkssor Lind .. Lumsden 
\\'i ll tc ,l(h in ';;U llllllel" 1999, 
D r I_Llll1sdlCn h;:"l~ I"ecein'd 1l'(lrd tlli'lt 
In-r prL1J,Jllsi'l l Illf ,1 cU llf~e L)1l I)riti~h 
i'vlcdia h,\ " bl'('n <lppro\.-'cd by thl' 
Cuopl'r,lti\'c CcnlL'f lor Study Abw,ld 
(CCSA), ,I (lll1";llrtillllL (1f 2.'1 llnivcr..;i -
ti~'s th<1I (lrg;mi7es Clli leg l' clds$t:'s 
,n ulI l1 d the \\'urld, 
The ( ll Ul'SC will bc t,\Ugh t as pMt 01 
the lilo.;-\\'L'l,k L(lnd (~ n Summer pn')-
).;r.liH , De_~ ib j1<\tcd ,\S JUUR 401. It 
I\'il l l'e \\"llrth three rred ib, It 1M:; IlU 
!' 1'(' n:~qll i ~ i t e~, 
TIlL' CI'lirsc i~ d csi,~ned tn )!.ivc ..,t u-
dent s ,\ lir,;t-h 'lll d llll'k ,, [ Lundl)n's 
\' Mi ed 1ll<1~ ~ illedi<l held tr ips wil l 
Illdlld t: IWI\'Sp;I !1L'r'S, dd\'l:rtislns ;lnd 
f'lIb li c~ r eidtiLllb <ISt'n (H2 ~, T'l t!.:r lll ,lS"-
I.im:, the BGC, th l' ,;v[lIsc'u m III th~' 
i'- l llling 
~l lld il'. 
1Il1dC-; c, PIl1(' \\'l)od Film 
tll o.; Ihitl,,;il Museum , 
l'.lI' l i,ll11l'l1t, tlw Ihil i ~il i -ib r-MY, ,111(\ ,1 
n L'I\'~p,l l~ c'r ( h,lin in Sl't lt h \\',\IL':'_ 
Spt'ilke r,,; will include plwtll)2;r<1-
pilel';;, l'eporll'r;;, editors, <1nd !' I~ ,1nd 
,1d 1)I'(de~si (lll ~lb, 0l'tillll,, 1 wl'ekL'llli 
trips til Ed inb l,rg h and P,\ris I"i ll bC' 
,l\' ,lil,lblc, 
"Tile trip i:; ,1 d1<l11Ct;' for studl"lI ts to 
S,1V~lr the sibil lS ,111d St'linds, f]"I'(lrs 
,\ilL! MOll1aS Ilf onC' 01 the world's gre(lt 
noss['(Ind of inll'rcuituf,II C0I11111uniC,I-
t il'lL," LumsdelL s,lid. "It's" f,mt,l st ic 
~'p I'(ll'ttt n it y." 
Sh e \\'i ll hlliel ,11 1 inll'r111"tllllh11 "\t:" 
lime" l)ll April 2.1 ,1t 5 p.m , in RClum 
[00 of C; ,HrL'tt Cpl1krL'lh ':L' Cl' ntl't', 
J,lllICS E),lker of the !-iis tl)rv 
Dl'p<lrtlllel1t, the (<1111].1ll"; CCS,-\ rt'pre-
se llt,llil '" I\'h,,) 11,1$ fl'eqlll'lltl y p,Htic:i-
p,\ll'd In thl.-' LlI l1dllll SlItn llWr I,' r\>-
:;r,ltn , will ,IL~ l' '~~' l." lk. LUtn .~lkll ,ll~(l 
wi ll SCfl'('!\ .I liLiL'lI ,\ l' (lut till.-' L,llldlll1 
S Ulllll WI' p l'llg r,ll11 T~'.1 ,md ( l'l,k ies 
wi ll be ,,;e l'\'t:d 
Fl' f JlW l'l' in f(lfm <lti c'n, (Ont,let 
LUllbciL-n ,1\ /-I::;-S~ · II Ill' <It li nd,] [um~­
d (, I1(.]: II ' I" I.L'd 1I 
st' i1l"d1 bebilll, i7(lr Sll l1l e~'"1:' \\Ill' h,\d 
b('L'n dlstlnetil' l' ,1mi pllsitive in thl' 
~)tlbli( rcl,\ti(lnS field, SOmL'('J'\l' \1'h(1 
h,ld ;:"I(hlCI'cd hi:, go.lIs ,'lLei 1".lS ,\ 
k"der in tile (t'1l1IllUllity, Sl'I1Wlll1L' 
who II'.,S bt1til n''';I)t~I:\t>d ,lnd h;ld the 
s t fel1.sth to h,'ndk the in (rl'cliblc 
resPl'lls ibi!ity (11 11<1ving dll Pq;,lIliL<l-
tilll1 namcd in h\l!wr ()f him _ Rl'SCM(h 
\.)I:'g ,l11, S t ud ies \\'ere ~~ L.nd ll(ted. 
l'il (l l1e «,lis \\' t: rt' tn;:"lcle, 
Thc s(,<I[(h \\',IS not li tnikd til 
\VeslL'rn 's (;\mpus , (l r 1\1 lh"l'iing 
C reell, (.ll'l'\'<;'ll tl' Kl'lltll(ky. Tl1l' (h<1p-
It:'r \\',lnlt'd the best 111<111 ~)r 11- ~)j 11,111, 
fL'g;:"lrdlcss u f where the), li\ 'l,d 
One j),lll1e (lllLtinlll'd tl l (l1 11lL' 1I~~ _ 
I-Ie had d b;Kkg r(Hlnd in ~~\lbli( 1'c!<1-
tillllS. H e \l'as ~lnl~ (If tll'll Ilh'll ILl 
bel~(lllle prt:'sidenb (If ll\,lj tlf univl'rsi -
tie;; thwugh the ("(l Ull' nf Un i\ ' L'l'sit~ 
Rl'l,ltinns, He \\, ,):-; sti ll \'N)' ,Kti\ 'L' in ,\ 
uni\'l'rsitv. I-k \\'as npt l~nlv in 
Ken tlKky, but in Iklwlil1g Crt't'I1, <mel 
w"s eve n "t VVe:;tern Kell\' 
T IH1mp';;l)n. 
See NAMING, pilgC 2 
The Link serves the 
Department of Journalism's 
students , facu lty and 
admin istrators, Suggestions 
and material? will be accepted 
from anyone in the 
department. 
Seth Alexander, co-edito r 
Sarah Ramsey , co-editor 
Dr, Augustine Ihator, advisor 
Naming 
.. -,)lIlinll'·".IiwlI } '11,\" I 
TI1(lmp::on \\"\H"kl,d itl!" lll ,lIly ye,lT:, ,\1 
\Vc."lL'rn. FIlr ,I grC.l t whi k' III 
uni\'cr:;ity Rd'ltinl1~, ,md ,b the pl"O-
~r(lill :; rt: w he il1lti,l tl'd tilt' PO:'lt l (lll of 
the vllivt..'r:'i!)":; first P. I ~. d iredl'T. III 
lilt' eMir 1960's. Th(>tl1p~('In beca1lle 
the third prc:,ident of \,vl..':,tcm, <l po:,i-
ti(ln he held lIntil 1%9, <It which time 
hI:' s tt'ppl'd down to L'eCllll\l' pres id en t 
ll f the Hilitopper h'undCltioll. 
[n 1978, WI.":;tern's 1'16SA ( hnpler 
held ,I IM:;c b'lIh]lK'i in D(l\vni['~ 
Uni\"L'c,; it y Ccn!l.'r III cclcbr,ltc th,: 
Il"millg: of th e Ktdly Th (1111PS(l11 dl i1 p-
It:r. On:: r 120 pp(lple <lttl:' ll ded tll th ,lIlk 
Thomp-"l,n IOf hi" t:\m\ribu ti('1l5 tl' the 
llni\·cr.~il~· alld the community, ,md <It 
thi,; b,mqllL't Tlh,mp:,on ,1l\lWlllKed 
the (rt:!<l t i~ln lI f the :;,lI',' Thol11pSlln 
S.:I1l'IM:-:hip, nallwd " fkr hi:> wif~. 
Th f\lu~J\()ut the Yl.'M:O;, the Kclly 
Thomp';\ln chaptcr \1( rRS~,\ 11.1" ((' n-
tinl1l.'d In !;l\)W in b\llh il1L'mbel":-:hi p 
,' l1 d di ~ tiTh·t i {'n. TI1\:.'r", I,'efe y~M~ 
when the nwmber.;hip rc,l(hed ,,1>I1ve 
6(), ,md Ihn' ll gh th ... ' 1',\..;1 :W )le';\f.'; the 
ch,\~"il'r h,,:- he ld .;<.: ' ·c r,l l n" tl(lnfll 
tlfiict':>, inl'!udin;,; tWt) TMtil)Il,,1 eh,'ir-
men, ()!l e n.l lilll1,l I dce-chalr, Ollt:: 
l",tion,lIeliit!lr ,tnd eight di.;!ric ! direc-
tor;;;. N lIm (' rOl1'; "w,He!;;; 11 ,\Vl' bl'c n 
feccin.'d, in..:lud in g Ollt~ t ,'ndinb EiI:-1 
Ct"ntr.11 Oblri ... -t Chaptt"r in 1983, 1%9, 
1990 and 1993, "lld Oubtano..iing 
Student Firm Ul 1995-96. 
Tpd,l )" a long with ,1 ;;; twng ch,'ptcr 
of !'1..:sSA , there i.; ,\ (lilly oper.ltiLlll,d 
public rd.,tiuns <lbt" nq' ru n exclus ive-
ly by tlw !O tudellb. This is tilt' l.nly 
::;u...:h ,\gen...:~· in Bowling C rel'n imd 
';Imle of the ..:lient.; indLided (mil (If /I't' 
1.,I(lIlL W(':o/t'm·.- CII/fum/ 1:llitml(,'l lIl"Il f 
C'/11l1/i/kt', SIII(ldy GIIIIJlIIII.'! and tllt' 
!\ ',If;OI/II/ Ct'IT(·/tC MII:on/lll. 
Wit h a ncl\' buildin~ ,\ild new tech-
nology 1M the j\ll1rtl.11i .;m dq'<lrtIllL'n t 
b~illb pl,' 11Ilt"d . th e Il l'Xt 20 yeM'; of th ~ 
Kell}' Thompsl'll Ch.1ptt'r ( If I'RSSA 
h)ok .; tftln~ and pnlllli:'ing. TIl(' m Cnl-
ber.;hip will ~r\l\\' .md l'vol\'\.', ,md 
be:;t \'1 ,\11, thllll' l,f thc mL'lllbcr:' h;WL' 





K,In::n Deni:,e Cl"i~:,by w ... .; i\("lllo l"ed 
at the K<l pP'\ TaLI Alph<1 in d uction cer-
t'mony Tllt"sda }' .,fh!r1W(lI1. Crigsby, il 
print jOllrn.,li::;m 1lI"jllr and C(IP>, dc::;k 
chid ,1t the Clll/eXl' f 1.-1:-;:111 . ; f I,Ta/d, h,\~ 
been "..:tivc in :;tll,len t ort-:.ll1izatiol1:;. 
She i:, gr.\dll"t in~ w ith the h ighe.;t 
grade p(lint a\"el"ilgl' ,'mung student.; 
in the ({llIr sequenct's, She \\'ill receive 
the KTA Tnp Sd1l)lM !\wMd ,II the 
Uni" l'r.; it y- \\"ide 1\\\"Md :, Ccrcl1wl1:-; 
on April 19, 19<)8. 
Indllctl.'l'S fl.r tht" 1997-98 school 
year inchld l;'d Ho lly Cecil, I-.l i k ki 




Hetlth t:1" iv1 ill ste,\d - I \ t:~e" reh /lvlM keti ng StrCl te;;y 
Chris H oucht:ns - Creati\"t.' D irector 
Come ask questions. s ee a video, 
pick up a brochure and enjoy some 
tea and cookies. 
Jt:: re m y Clemons - Med ia C uru 
Ke\'in Fin ley - l'rollWti t ll1s & 1 ) 1 ~ 
Whit ney JM l"l.:tt - ["l"('s('111aliol1 Supcn' isor 
Thursday, April 23 
5 p.m. Garrett, Rm. 100 
2:15 p.m .. 
Thursday, April 23, 1998 
Garrett, Rm. 100 
Cal l 745-5841 
for more' informat i on 
